[Surgical technique and clinical results of modified endo-dermo-"brassière" breast reduction-plasty].
The variety of techniques feasible for reduction mammaplasty depends on the patient's anatomy. The inferior pedicle technique and its manifold variations have been described by several authors, probably being the most popular breast reduction technique. The advantages include the ease of performance, good preservation of the neuro-vascular supply of the nipple, new configuration of the breast and fixation like an endo-brassière. Here we present the method of breast reduction, as we currently use it, as well as the principles and the technical considerations necessary to achieve an optimal outcome. Additionally, a retrospective study of selected patients is performed. Results have been very gratifying, not only concerning the esthetical appearance of the breast, but also the long-term preservation of it's new shape. Complications like necrosis of the NAC complex were not observed till yet.